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Abstract 








We evaluated GAS as a bio-weeder at the PhilRice Central Experimental Station (CES) using two large fields (each 0.25 ha). Then we demonstrated GAS’s paddy weeding effects on several farmers’ fields in the Philippines provinces of Nueva Ecija, Aurora, and Negros Occidental during the 2003 and 2004 dry (DS) and wet seasons (WS). We also provided insights on how to use resident (field) GAS populations for weed control.

Rice variety IR64 was used at PhilRice CES in 2003 WS and DS, and rice hybrids Mestizo 1 and Mestizo 3 were used during the 2004 DS and WS, respectively. To produce healthy seedlings for paddy weeding by GAS, a 400-m2 area was used as a seedbed. Each seedbed was 2 m wide and 10 m long and was raised for easy draining of water. Carbonized rice hull (CRH) was incorporated into the seedbed two days before seeding. With saturated water level and no inorganic fertilizer, the seedlings’ leaves were erect and pale with a hard culm, making it difficult for GAS to damage them.

In the 2003 and 2004 crops, a 0.5-ha field was divided into two plots. One plot was treated with Niclosamide 250 EC (synthetic commercial molluscicide) to ensure that no GAS existed prior to transplanting. In another plot, all GAS were spared. Both fields were prepared thoroughly and leveled well to maintain shallow depth of water so that GAS could not damage the newly transplanted seedlings. However, no herbicide was applied in either field. Seedlings 21 days old were transplanted at 20 x 20 cm between hills and rows with 2 seedlings per hill. The area was kept saturated until it dried up slowly. Water was introduced to 2-cm depth at 6-8 days after transplanting or when weeds just emerged with 1-2 leaf stage. By this time, rice plants would not be damaged because they already have hard culms, and GAS would prefer to feed on young weeds.

Results and Discussion 

The weed species in all demonstration plots were grasses (Echinochloa spp. and Leptochloa chinensis), sedges (Cyperus spp. and Fimbrystylis milliacea), and broadleaves (Ludwigia octovalvis, and Sphenoclea zeylanica).  

At the first demonstration of paddy weeding by GAS at PhilRice CES in DS 2003, higher weed density was observed at 10 DAT in plot with GAS (Figure 1A).  This was because re-entry of water after transplanting was not done. Interestingly, after the introduction of water, weed densities at 30 and 45 DAT from plots with GAS were lower than in plots without GAS. This implies that the release of water is an important factor in paddy weeding.  No water was added to the rice field for several days after transplanting. Once the weeds had sprouted and grown to 1 cm, we released water into the field. Then GAS started to come out from underground to look for food. Learning from the first demonstration, water release was timed with the presence of sprouting weeds, so in WS 2003, higher weed density was recorded in plots without GAS from 15 to 45 DAT (Figure 1B).  

Similar patterns in weeding efficiency by GAS were observed during DS and WS 2004 (Figures 1C & 1D) at PhilRice CES. Moreover, higher rice grain yield for 2003 and 2004 cropping seasons was recorded in plots with GAS (Table 1). 

This technology was introduced to farmers in Nueva Ecija (Bantug), Aurora (Caraksacan), and Negros Occidental (Lacaron) during the 2003-2004 DS and WS. Higher weed density was noted in plot without GAS compared with plot with GAS in both cropping seasons, at Bantug and at Caraksacan during the 2004 WS. However, during the 2004 WS at Lacaron, weed density was very low due to flooding (Table 2).

With this technology, we are converting a pest to an ally by changing its behavior into a useful organism in lowland irrigated transplanted rice systems. It is necessary to level the field well to control the movement of GAS.  Shallow water depth should be maintained to regulate the feeding damage of the GAS. The seedlings should be sturdy and at 3-leaf stage (21 days). This technology strictly discourages farmers from collecting GAS and putting them into their rice fields. In all demonstrations before transplanting, the average resident GAS size was between 15 and 20 mm, with a GAS density of 2 m-2. We recorded a maximum of 5.6% missing hills in our first demonstration at PhilRice CES, but in all subsequent trials we recorded less than 1% missing hills.
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Table 1.  Rice grain yield at PhilRice-CES, Maligaya, Science City of Muñoz,                
   Nueva Ecija, Philippines, 2003-2004 cropping seasons. 












‡Average of 5 crop cut samples per field.  Each crop cut sampling unit measured (2 x 5 m) 10 m2.


Table 2.  Weed Density at Farmer’s Fields in Bantug, Science City of Muñoz, Nueva Ecija; Caraksacan, Dingalan, Aurora; and Lacaron, Villadolid, Negros Occidental, Philippines, 2003-2004 Cropping Seasons. 


























Figure 1.  Weed density from 10 to 60 days after transplanting, PhilRice-CES, 2003 (A-B)-2004 (C-D) dry and wet seasons, respectively. (Weed density recorded thrice in 0.5 m2 quadrant per field on each sampling date, and expressed as cumulative density in 1.5m2).
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